[Histomorphological and biomechanical characteristics of decellularized bovine tendons].
To investigate the effect of repeated freezing and thawing combining nuclease treatment on the decellularization of bovine tendons, and the morphology, structure, biochemical compositions, and mechanical properties of the decellularized tendons. A total of 48 fresh 1-day-old bovine Achilles tendons were randomly divided into 3 groups (n=16): fresh normal tendons (group A), repeated freezing and thawing for 5 times (liquid nitrogen refrigeration/37 degreeC thawing, group B), and repeated freezing and thawing combining nuclease processing for 24 hours (group C). In each group, 2 tendons were used for scanning electron microscope (SEM), 3 tendons for histological and immunohistochemical observations, 3 tendons for DNA content detection, and 8 tendons for biomechanical testing. SEM observation indicated the intact, aligned, and densely packed collagen fibers with no disruption in groups A and B, and the slightly loose collagen fibers with little disruption in group C. The alcian blue staining, sirius red staining, and immunohistochemical staining showed that the most of glycosaminoglycan, collagen type I, collagen type III, and fibronectin in group C were retained after decellularization treatment. HE and DAPI staining showed that the cell nuclei between the collagen fibers were clearly visible in groups A and B; however, the cell nuclei between collagen fibers almost were invisible with a few residual nuclei on the endotendineum in group C. DNA quantitative detection confirmed that DNA content in group C [(0.05 +/-0.02) micr g/mg] was significantly lower than those in group A [(0.24 +/-0.12) micro g/mg] and group B [(0.16 +/-0.07) micro g/mg] (P < 0.05). Biomechanical testing showed that the values of tensile strength, failure strain, stiffness, and elastic modulus were different among 3 groups, but no significant difference was found (P > 0.05). Repeated freezing and thawing combining nuclease processing can effectively remove the component of cells, and simultaneously retain the original collagen fibrous structure, morphology, most of the extracellular matrix compositions, and mechanical properties of the bovine tendons.